Thoroughly Modern Millie

Please Print legibly:

Name:_______________________________________   Grade:_______
Address: ______________________________________
City:_____________________      Zip:________
Cell Phone: _______________     Parent Cell Phone: _______________
Email address (that you actually read!) _____________________________
(If you read school email just write: SCHOOL)

T-Shirt Size (Circle One): Youth L    Adult    S   M   L   XL   2XL    3XL
Please list ALL conflicts between Jan 10th
  and March 18th
  here:

Include things like: contest, speech team, private lessons,church events, NHS hours,
jobs if you cannot miss, athletic practices etc…(EVERYTHING)

____________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________
Previous Experience
____________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________

Office use only:

Measurements (inches): Chest_____   Waist ____ Waist (to Floor) _____  Height _____

Other interests:

I am interested in and willing to help in one or more of the following areas
(check all that apply)

____costumes      _____make-up       _____Props

____set construction/crew

*************************************************************************************
*
I, __________________________, understand that I may not get the exact character
role that I would like.  If I do not receive the exact role I would like, I will accept the role
given to me without argument or complaint.   I also understand that there will be a fee of
$85 Payment due by Jan. 31st (Pay at MHS Online store or at the Box office…checks
payable to MHS) This includes Costume rental, tshirt, March 14th dinner and 15th lunch
and water/snacks tech week. I also understand that I will be responsible for getting
other things required for my role (including but not limited to the undergarments and
correct shoes.)
I have read the calendar and listed all conflicts on the front of this page in the
appropriate space.  I realize if I miss 3 rehearsals, I risk being replaced and might lose
my ability to perform in the musical.
I further realize that participation in the musical is a school function and I will abide by all
school rules and follow director’s instructions at all times.  Failure to do so may result in
losing my part in the performance.
_____________________________
________________
       Student signature                                                     Date
**************************************************************************************
I, ______________________________, give my permission for him/her to participate in
the spring musical.  I have read the calendar and realize I am responsible for
transportation. I am also aware of the $85 fee to be in the musical that is Due by Jan.
31st. I have also read the above “Agreement” and will support any director decision that
is made regarding my son/daughter's participation in the spring musical.
_____________________________
________________
      Parent signature                                                     Date
Additional page for Parents below

Thoroughly Modern Millie
Parents



Dear Parents!
If you are interested in helping in any way with this production
please contact Jo Kincanon at jkincanon@tsc.k12.in.us  or call MHS
474-1488 ext. 7891
Parent help can be used in MANY ways i.e. painting, building
(primarily on Saturday mornings), following the directions of the set
designer  (ex. Hold this end of the board while I cut the other end),
checking costumes, organizing, hair, makeup, helping tech week with
snacks and meal distribution, being another set of hands….)
 We are having Corporate Sponsorships this year to help off-set
the cost. Please let me know if you know of a business that might be
interested in this level of advertising. I would like to contact them in
mid-January so please let me know as soon as possible.
Jkincanon@tsc.k12.in.us
We will also be looking for companies to place regular Ad’s in
the program so be thinking of people you know that may be
interested. We will send home forms in January and they will be
online!
Thanks!
Mrs. Jo Kincanon
Musical Producer

